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Intro:
A  C  D  A	 A  C  D  D

A	    C
Somedays it goes your way
     D		   A
your on a road you can t explain
A	    C		      D
and then it all goes down the drain
A		 C
Your cat s hit by a car
    D   A
the ATM eats you card
	 A		 C		 D
you re wondering what changed from yestarday

F	      G			 F		  G
Save me from- from going mental Save me from just spinning out

C	     G		 F
Somedays are better than others
C	     G		 F
Somedays you just can t figure out
D		    C
Somedays you can t explain

A		   C
My best friend and me one night
	 D			 C
Were drinking peace on crescent height (?)
A		  C	      D



Just like that we end up in a fight
A	     C
like a yo-yo up and down
	 D		 A
you re heading north you end up south

F	      G			 F		  G
Save me from- from going mental Save me from just spinning out

C	     G		 F
Somedays are better than others
C	     G		 F
Somedays you just can t figure out
    D		   C
Somedays you can t explain
	 D     C
somedays away someday

F	      G			 F		  G
Save me from- from going mental Save me from just spinning out

C	     G
Somedays are better
C	     G
Somedays are never
C	  G	 F
Somedays- whatever
C	     G		 F
Somedays are better than others
C	     G		 F
Somedays you just can t figure out
C	     G		 F
Somedays are better than others
C	     G		    F
Somedays you just can t get out

Repeat C  G  F  till end
Someday, yeah yeah 				| 2 times


